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{DEEDS
bySan Churtobensen

By JANICE CHRISTENSEN
‘Re-do and make-do” could

will be the motto of Mrs. Ruth
B. Settle, a member of the Elm
Grove .- Haw River Extension

Homemakers club in Rockingham
county.

The Settles recently moved
into a new brick house, near
Reidsville, which they planned
and built in their spare time, ob-
serves Mrs. Zadie Jackson, ex-

tension home economics agent,

Rockingham county.
But that is only half

story. Mrs. Settle and her three

daughters decorated the seven

room house by making draper-
ies and shades and by reuphol-
stering and refinishing furniture
the family already had on hand.

After all this re-doing and re-| Mrs. Stowe made the simple,
making, the cost of building and| yet pretty aprons with we help
furnishing this house was less|of an aunt who loves to sew,
than haM what another family! adds Thelma McVea, home eco-

may have paid for a similar nomics extension agent.

house, the agent pointed out.
HANGING GARDENS

A beautiful “hanging garden”
is a special treat for friends |

and family who visit Loyce Lit
tle of Richmond county. |
Miss Little, a retired school]

teacher, designed the hanging
garden by fastening containers of

ferns and flowering plants
from the limbs of a large shade

tree.
The hanging garden,

jutside the den window,

beauty to the ‘nside of the home

as well as to the outside, notes

Martha Adams, extension home
economics agent.

Miss Little, who got the idea
for her garden from a special

mind the extra watering that is

required to keep the hanging
garden beautiful.

APRONS INSPIRE
Sixteen “Golden Agers” n

Cleveland county are wearing

beautiful aprons, thanks to the
| clothing leader of the Galilee-

Goldmine Extension Homemak-

ers lub.
“And this gift,” nbclieves Mrs.

R. V. Stowe, the sewing leader,

“mayinspire the women to form |

their own Senior Crafts group.”

the

LARGER WAIST

Patterns made in the last

months are larger
They are larger
the basic body

chart for all adult women’s

except junior petite where
change is one-half inch,

| Dorothy Barrier,

located |ing specialist,

adds State University.

North

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR
VITAMIN HTODAY?

Don’t tell us you have never heard of Vi-
tamin H? What about Vitamin U? Or Vitamin

P4? These are some of the “rare vitamins”

which nevertheless play an important role in

nutrition. Vitamin U for example is found in
cabbages and is believed to be an anti-ulcer

factor. Then there arc vitamins B13, M and

T. These may not be available on the shelves

today, but in the future may play a part in

disease treatment or prevention.

There is more to vitamins than you might
think. So, do not take vitamin preparations

indicriminately. Rely on expert advice.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US

when you need a delivery. We will deliver

promptly without extra charge. A great many

people rely on us for their hvalth needs. We

welcome requests for delivery service and

charge accounts.
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in the waist.

by one inch on

measurement

sizes

the

says

extension cloth-
Carolina

THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. €.

‘Tar Heel Spotlight |
Department of Art, Cultutre |hours a day by making a request tioned.

'APCO Taps
‘Don Shields

J. Don Shields begins today

serving as president of the North
| Carolina chapter, Association of
{Public Safety Communications
| Officers (APCO).

| Elected as president-elect at
tast APCO conference, Shields

will serve until July 1974. APCO
is an association of administra-

tors and communications tech-
nical, operational and command
personnel,

interest meeting, says she doesn'’t|

The purpose of APCOis to fos-
ter the wevelopment and prog-

gress of the art of Public Saf-
| ety Communications and to pro-

mote greater correlation of the
communications activities of
towns, cities, counties, states and

federal agencies; to assist in the
development of channels, meth-

(ods, systems and other media
| for the rapid and
lection, exchange and dissemina-

tion of puslic safety communica-

[tions; to represent such agen-
(cies before the Federal Com-

| munications Commissicr and
other regulatory

|
|

|

570 7-18.
SIZE

LB.
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One HOUR

MARTINIZING
™eMOST INDRDRYCLEANING

‘FREE’
 

STORAGE AND
_ MOTH PROOFING

;wnmRAEE

—MONTOESTUES. & WED.SPECIALS @M
MEN'S OR LADIES 2-PIECE

2 SUITS........S52.09
LADIES 1“PIECE

2 DRESSES...5209

pr

 

 

EVERY DAY SPECIAL

Laundered
Crisp-
Bright

Folded or
On Hlenjexs

ACH

for
$1.39
 

MIX TROUSERSPLAIN 4j

MATCH
SWEATERS

ll

Shirts

SKIRTS

OPEN EVERY DAY XCEPT

MON., TUES. & WED, “SPECIAL”

OR

SUNDAY
7:30 TILL 6 p.m.

PORK *

[LXcleo]]

YAY

MACLEANS REGULAR OR MINT

DIXIE DARLING LARGE

DIXIE DARLING WIENER OR

accurate col-’

ATRCARLTG

SLICED:
LYdo)

CRACKERS

TOOTHPASTE . .....
SANDWICH BREAD . . 3
HAMBURGER BUNS . 2
BEANEE WEENEE . . . 4

in

And History
GRACE J.

IN - WATS STATE LIBRARY
INFORMATION SERVICE

|" What do you need to know in answer
Carolina pyhurry? The North

State iibrary's Inward Wide

Area Telephone Service (IN-

WATS) can provide the answers

quickly and accurately,
This network links the more

than 300 public, special, commun-
ity college, college and univer-
sity and technical school librar-
ies in the state, providing North

Carolinians with almost any

type oi information they can
possinly desire.

Inaugurated in 1968 as the

first such telephonic information
service in the world, the service

la

|

|

from his local library. If the
ROHRER, Secretary information is unavailable at the

local facility, the librarian will

take advantage of the state-wde

IN-WATS system to obtain the
to the patron's question

relaying it to the IN-WATS
network at the State Library in
Raleigh.
An automatic answerng de-

vice records messages during the

time the State Library is closed,
and relays the information to the

staff on the next day of opera-
tion. Individuals and planners
throughout the state now have

access to historical works and
publications from any part of the

| state, and even further afield, if

has grown enormously, and has!

been widely initiated.

North Carolina

wealth of library re-
before IN-WATS

heen inaccessil le

ven

hag a
sources,

had

though

| to

and at times the information was
delayed untjl it was useless. Any
individual in the state can now
lenjoy fast, tollifree service 24

JENNIE-O BONELESS

TURKEY
ROAST

-D U.S. CHOICE WHOLE BEE

"Cut & FreezerDER Free”

NO DEPOSIT... NO RETURN

oSHEK
D! 5RIN$5.00KS

S$

BOTTLES

THANK YOU CHERRY

PIE
FILLING

necessary.
The State Library

fill more than 8) pr»

requests it receives,

Mrs. Virginia Gibson, inter-
linrarv services network librar-

ian, with answers gathered and
mailed to the patron’s home li-

is ale to

cent of the

according

they |rary, usually the same day the

to many,| request is received.

For the first six months in

1973, IN-WATS received mor»

than 6,500 calls, an average of
more than 36 a day.

WHOLE

i And the program has been,
| enthusiastically received. “I'm.
| sure there would he quite a few!
| Zoraplaints if w etried to take it
| away now,” Mrs. Gibson men

three!

plus

well

“We'd
”

She explained that the

full-time staff librarians,

other help have to keep
ahead of current events.
better keep ahead if possible,
she emphasized with a smile.
She explained that they can al-|
was expect a flood of calls on
whatever ig currently in the

news. Recent questions have con-
cerned Watergate—and its Bi b-!
lical raeferences, as well as the

upcoming bicentennial—informa-

tion on authentic uniforms for,

display.
Among the unusual questions

received recently are a request
for a picture or diagram of a!

cow’s brain. A call to the state
veternarian and NCSU provided

three possible books to be sent

to the patron. Also requested re-
cently was the going price for a

genuine Equadorian shrunken
hear. Investigation determined
that it ig illegal to own, buy or

sell a shrunken head in the
United States.
Hobby questions ahe perennial
there are always questions on

various needlecrafts, macrame
and requests for information on
astrology and witchcraft are

V/ OD HANDI-PAK

GRCIND BEEF .... 3
OSCAR MAYER ALL MEAT WIENERS OR

ALL BEEF FRANKS ..
W.D CUBED

BEEF STEAKETTES . .
OSCAR MAYEK

BRAVRSIHWEIGER
CRACKIN’ GCOD

CANNED

EACH SLICE WRAPPED

EARIERICAN
SLICES

bnrer Rigs)ia

THRIFTY MAID

APPLE-
SAUCE

8.1
RR LRa

BLA%LS

ELTATETTh

DIXIE HOME
Jor.

TUBE 54¢ TEABAGS ..... 48 CT.
PKG. 49¢

CASTLEBERRY

24.02.

LOAVES 87¢

49¢
$100

oLali

1 oz.
PKGS.

7Ya-or.

CANS

WINN-DIXIECOUPON

SAVE 40°
ON 3.02. JAR OF

NESTEA INSTANT TEA

79¢ WITH

COUPON

WITHOUT $10
COUPON Cow)

LIMIT1 COUPON PER FAMILY OFFER EXHIRES JULY 21, 1973

  

13.02. HOT

$0.SREEN.STAMPS

BUG BOMB
VOID AFTER JULY 21,

SUx STAMPS

5.CT. GILLETTE

RAZOR BLADES
1973 VOID AFTER JULY 21, 1973      

ERRpeeroenr

wesempasmssEasResemaseTIAR aE Memeo sRieaLEtears

HOT DOG CHILI 5!
PUFEX

BLEACH.......

0%2-01.
CANS

$100

39¢GALLON
JG

Thrifty Maid

SUGAR
Limit 1 with a $5 or more order

FRENCH'S

MUSTARD .. ..
KETCHUP . ....
FISCHER'S GROUND

BLACK PEPPER

24.01.
JAR

32.01.
BOTTLE

401.

e eo CAN

HARVEST-FRESH PRODUCE
CALIFORNIA

SEEDLESS GRAPES . 39°
LUSCIOUS WESTERN

CANTALOUPE . . 2 . 99°
WASHINGTON STATE

BING CHERRIES ... - 49°
SOUTH CAROLINA

FRESH OKRA ...... 49°
MEDIUM YELLOW

MILD ONIONS ...3 = 59°

kins,

i World WarI

Thursday, July 19, 1973
| Mountain, and Mrs."Robert
| Johnson. of Bessemer City; and
| tive sons, Henry Gregory, W. T.
| Gregory. Eugene Gyegory, all of

Ross Gregory's
Rites Conducted Kings Mountain, Rosg Gregory,

Jr. of Gastonia and Floyd Gre.

Funeral rites for Ross  Gre- gory of Gastonia; 36 grandchild.

gory, 75, of Gastonia, Kings ren and eight great-grandchild-

Mountain native, were conducted ren.
Tuesday afternoon from the home|
of his daughter, Mrs. Jimmy Hus- LADDER SAFETY

2010 Midpines. To be safe when using a ladder

Rev. J. W. Moore and Rev gat the base one foot out from

Floyd Hollar officiated at the the side of the pbuilding, tree, etc.
final rites and interment was in for every four feet in height.
Mountain Rest cemetery. ree

Mr. Gregory died Sunday af-|
ternoon at 4:30 in Gaston Mem-|
orial hospital. He was a retired |
textile workér and a veteran of

army serv ce. His’

wife, Barbara Martin Gregory,
died in 1333. If you suffer from simple every

SUirvivin s the dauzhiers.) day nervous tension then you
surviving are ree daughters, | should be taking B.T.tablets for

relief.
Call on the druggist at the drug
store listed below and ask him

about B.T.tablets.

Mrs. Will Huntsinger and ‘Mrs. |
Jimmy Huskins, both of Kings

They're safe non-habit forming

and with our guarantee, you will

lose your every day Jitters or

receive your money back.

Don't accept a substitute for

relief, buy B.T. tablets today.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER:
Worth $1.50

Buy one small size B.T.
—get one Free

KINGS MTN. DRUG

|

|
|
|

heavy just now, the lirarian

noted. |

So, any citizen of North Caro-

lina with a need or desire for

‘nformation of any kind—it’s as

near as the library. A request]
from INWATS will speed your|
information to you ready for
use in whatever capacity you

had n mind!

$9259

. 98<

 88c
9c

1SCUIVG 6 =: 39°
W-D U.S. CHOICE

ql Ciuc
[He | STEAKS
i

iU.S. ir
CENTER CUT...BONE IN

cilci
ROAST

Pure Vegetable

hortening
Limit 1 with $5.00 Order.

39

49«

39

ASTOR... FROM FLORIDA

ORANGE JUICE . . 3 #1
MEATRed SALISBURY STEAK, GRAVY AND SLICED TURKEY, CHAR-BROILED BEE!

FREEZER QUEEN . . . $1”
MORTON... CHICKEN, TURKEY, SALISBURY STEAK, MEAT L

89MEAT DINNERS . . 2
69°

LIBBY’'S REGULAR OR PINK

LEMONADE ..... 6

99¢

TASTE O' SEA

$]00

18.

BREADED PERCH. ...

RAND . ne 99%

FRENCH FRIEC

SUPERB . VANIROYALE, PEACH ILLA, CHOCOLATE, STRAWBERRY, NEAPOLITAN, FUDGE

FISH STICKS . . ....

ICE CREAM 59¢

12.01.

CANS

2-18.

PKG.

10x

PKGS.

or.

CANS

2.18.
PKG.

2.18.

PKG.

FROZEN SHOESTRING

POTATOES ......3
CHEF PIERRE STRAWBERRY

SHORTCAKE ..... 2

20-02.

PKGS.

HALF

© 0 0 0 0 0 9 CAN 


